
Naturally7, I can't doo dat
Chorus
I can't doo dat, I won't doo dat
I know what's on your mind and I ain't here for dat
I know you like the show, but now it's time to go
I can't doo dat, cause love don't act like dat
Let me tell you bout that girl last night
After the show she was waiting outside
You know my taste, pretty face, big hips, small waste
With the type of legs I like
She said to meet her in the hotel lobby
I said I got a wife at home, girl I'm sorry
She leaned over whispered in my ear
Your wife's at home , I'm right here 
Don't go there baby, that ain't fair
I think I told you like 10 times lady (ooh 10 times)
My baby's waiting at home
And she ain't willing to share
Chorus
Now I'm thinkin'
How can it hurt if my wife don't know
And she can't see what goes on behind a close door
And this girl lookin' good how could I say no
That skirt so high that top so low
I'm a man understand so I'm tempted see
But tell me what kind of man would that make me
I'm not a saint and I know I'm not perfect
But I know the cost and the loss ain't worth it
Chorus
I ain't playin' (don't go there)
What I'm sayin' (don't go there)
I ain't playin' (don't go there)
What I'm sayin' (don't go there!)
She stalking me she's going crazy
But I'm not that surprised
A pretty face, but that don't phase me
Don't you look in those eyes
Mama said treat her like a lady
So you gotta say hi
I'm saying no, she's hearing 'Maybe'...easy...Goodbye
Can't front
Im staring, thinking 'bout her wearing nothin'
Except maybe her thong
And thought no ones gotta know and It's only one night
And we don't have to take long
But in the back of my head a little voice said to me
Like Joseph, be strong
I said yo I gotta go, thanks for coming to the show
But goodnight baby, so long
Chorus
Bridge and B verse (combo)
Chorus
Oh oh oh oh, oh oh oh oh (x3)
My baby gets all my lovin'
That lady ain't sharing nothin' (x2)
Oh oh oh oh, oh oh oh oh (x3)
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